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RESEARCH VALIDATING CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTION OF SPINE AND NERVE SUPPLY

HEADACHE
“It appears that chiropractors have been right all along. A team of doctors at Syracuse University have established with scientific, anatomical proof, that damaged structures in the neck (subluxations) are the cause of many chronic headaches.”
December 28, 1995. Life Toronto Star: Life section Peter Rothhart MD.

DIZZINESS
“Vertigo (dizziness) can come from dysfunction of the spinal column. There are many reports of success of spinal adjustments in correcting vertigo”

UPPER NECK JOINT AND POSTURE
“EMG evidence shows it is clear that correction of the upper cervical joints affects overall body posture.”

DEPRESSION
“It is not surprising that chiropractic adjustments lift depression. It is possible that chiropractic adjustments will become an important tool in psychiatric treatment.”
RF Gorman DO, (Franz vonKurkel) “Chiropractic for Rejuvenation of the Mind.” Academy of Chiropractic Medicine (8 Budgen Street, Darwin Australia 1983)

ULCERS
“Studies demonstrated improved remissions of pathology in patients with duodenal ulcers. Adjustments to remove spinal dysfunction not only relieve pain, but have a healing effect significantly better than standard drug therapy. The most frequently affected segments were T9-T12.”

MENSTRUATION PAIN AND STERILITY
“Menstruation pain with otherwise normal gynecological findings especially when localized in the low back is usually of vertebrogenic origin and often the first clinical manifestation of disturbance in the lumbosacral region. Over 75% of women had excellent response to adjustment, labor pains can be a similar pointer. Female sterility of cryptogenic origin (i.e. with normal organic findings) may be attributable to pelvic dysfunction in particular of the coccyx, and adequate treatment gives favorable results.”

Your spine’s main job is to Protect Your Nervous System. To have a Healthy, Functioning Body, you must have a Healthy, Functioning Spine. How does yours line up? Your child’s? Chances are if you have never had it checked, you may be heading for disaster.

So…GET IT CHECKED!!

START UNDERSTANDING THE LAWS OF HEALTH AND START ENJOYING A BETTER LIFE!!

SHARE WITH FAMILY AND FRIENDS

LAKELAND NEWS
“Super Human Immunity!”
Join us on
Wednesday, April 24th, 2013
@ 6:30pm

To learn about:
-- Sick and Tired of being Sick and Tired?
-- The Most Common Causes of Lowered Immune Function
-- The Best Strategies in Boosting Immunity...Naturally!
-- Health and Well Being for 2013!

**will take place at Lakeland office**
**call us to reserve your seat**
**there is No Charge**

LAKELAND CHIROPRACTIC
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